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TH
WILL VETO
Pass Flood

But Legislators"Svill

"Resolution over his

Disapproval
WHshingtou, D.C. Aug.
Ta ft today anuoun
ced his intention of vetoing
the Flood Resolution sis soon
to
as the same is
him. Speaker Oiark of the
House has said that if this is
done, she house will at once
pass the resolution over the
president's veto, and thought
the senate would do likewi-e- .
Both House and Senate passed
9-P- resident

ptv-enl-

ed

the bill by almost three foiiri hs
majority in the first instance,
so there should be no trouble
in securing a two thirds vote a
second time.

Poultry
The feature
of the national convention of the
Denver. Aug. 7

American Poultry association,
which began in Denver today,
was the prominent pnrt taken by
women delegates. According to
one of the speakers, who commented on the fact, "a woman is
a born poultry raiser."
President Bryant of Boston,
Mass.. pri sided at. today's session at the auditorium a.ai introduced Governor Shafroth, who
delegates and
the
welcomed
spoke of the growth of the poultry industry in this state.
Reports from the state branches, which weie heard at the
afternoon session, showed the
rapid growth of the association
in the United States.
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Cam mack

gavt a
very creditable Moving Pic
lure Show hi,t night to a lair
The pictures
sized audienc.
are line, and had the entertain
wide! v d
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prietons are valie people, and
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Mis Fila Owens came in oe
vi

tt'i"::ts train
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r a

ud
with friends in the vaio-to look after busuuss nutters
for a time. She s.iys she can't
stay away from the valley.
,
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MORNING NEWS

Program
continue

ENEMIES
Additional
Pilings May
Of NEW
D6 Made
MrXIG

The health of the communicy is good.

The Baptist Churcn has called Rev.
John aa their pastor for un a:definite
time. We hope that the church will
take on new life under his supervision.
(Special to the Morning News by He will pre ch the coming Sunday, the
third Sunday. Rev. Williamson will
D. R, Lane.)
Mounhiinair, Aug. 10. 1911 preach the fourth Sunday in each month.
Today is Albuquerque Day.and The Sunday school is very well attended.

Department of the Interior,
General Land Office.
Washington, D. C, July 12.
Registers and Receivers, Unit
ed States Land Offices.
Gentlemen: The instructions
of December 14. 1901) (38 L. D.,
361), under tin act of February
1CJ, 1009 (35 Stat., 639), provid
iug or au enlarged homestead
in the States tnd Territories
to which the law applies, ex
cept Idaho, and those of July
IS, 1910 (39 L. D 96), under
the act of June 17, 1910(36
Stat., 531), providing for an en
largetl homestead in Idaho, are
hereby amended by striking
out of section 7, of each circu
lar tho last clause of the first
paragraph thereof, reading as

S G. and J. L. Meyer are in our
a varied program under the auspices of the Albuquerque Com- neighborhood threshing this week. The
A yield is better than we exp cted.
mercial club will be held.
A good mnny of the Mount Calvary
trainload of people will arrive
from Albuquerque about 9 o'clock people wer.t to iWountainair to attend
this morning, and headed by a the Chautauqua this week.
band, will march to the Chau
Crops are holding up lirrn. This year
tauqua grounds.
wiil be a great year for our valley, if
All stores will be closed this our farmers will take care of what they
afternoon, and business general- make. Mr. Dernier s ys he will make
ly, except the business of boost- enough stuff to do Amr families this
ing Mountaiuair, will be at a year and he consumes a great ddal of
standstill. A number of speakers stuff, because he farms on a large Fcale.
will be on the program and a We wish that the editor would come out

List of Senators who would keep
Territories out of
Union

After all the statehood promises and talk, it is well to remember just which members of the

senate proved themselves friends
of the territories when the cri
sis came. Hirre are the names
of the senators who voted against
statehood for New Mexico and
Arizona: Bradley of Kentucky,
O'Gorman of New York, Bailey
of Texas,, Bristovv of Kansas,
Kenyon of Iowa, Brandegee, of
Connecticut; Burnham, of
Crane, of Massahere with his camera and take some
Curtis,
of Kansas; Dilchusetts;
vie ws of our homes and crops to show
lingham, of Vermont; Heyburn,
to the world what the valley could do
of Idaho; Lippitt and Wetmore,
when a man puts his shoulder to the
of Rhode Island
Nelson of Minwheel and pushes like Mr. Demler does. follows:
nesota; Oliver and Penrose, of
entryman
Pennsylvania; Root of New York,
nor can au
All this valley needs is more men, not
things with clothes on. I am speaking who enters under the general and Smoot, of Utah.
of the knockers, cussers and others who homestead hivv lands desigmit
And don't overlook the fact
prove only to be detrimental to a coun- ed as falling within the provis that Penrose of Pennsylvania,
tiy. I think the time has come when ions of this act afterwards en who has been held 'up as the
staunch friend of New Mexico is
this class will have a chance to sell and ter any lands under this act.
among the list.
leave and a better class take their place.
of
.

very interesting day is promised.
There was great enthusiasm
Tuesday when news was received here of the payment for
the train being made by A. B.
Stroup of the Commercial club's
committee on the day.
Near'y every speaker is refer
ring, especially in the past few
days, to the energy and determination which this small band
of boosters up here has shown in
holding such a great institution I have been here almost six
in the smallest town in which a
have been in a number of
Chautauqua is annually held.
find a fine class of people,
Ata regular meeting of the culture, who ' know how to
stockholders of the Chautauqua

:

:;:

The ett'i ct this amendment
is to permit one who has en
homes. I
tered, under section 22S9, U.
people of
S. R. S., lands designated as
entertain
visitors. There are many noble hearted subject to entry under the enmen
women who want to push larged homestead laws, to sub
things in their communities. This is as sequeutly make an additional
it should be Brother editor, you can entry under section 3 of said
no;
o i.v. "i
tuo highly of ou?!iey and laws
o
her
its people.
objection.
Very respectfully,
him to use many incidents and
Frank Dennett,
anecdotes not used on other ocCommissioner.
casions.
years and

yesterday the proceedings
!f the informal meeting were
A com
ratified and confirmed.
an tu-- w,'s appointed to arrange
in roga ni to' the stock
the
will report at a
which
increase,
meeting here Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Feeling runs high in
regard to the proposed reorganization arid it is thought the Chau-il- l
Col. H. B. Farley, of Golden
move forward to made a splendid address on" 'Lee"
greater success.
comparing his generalship with
Yesterday being Patriotic Day that of Washington and Napoleon
the exercises were turned over to
Miss Sarah B. Ulmer read LinMany
organizations.
the military
coln's Gettysburg Address in a
Grand ai my and Confederate men most imaressive manner.
were present. On account of the
The Teachers' Institute closes
of
of
some
absence
unavoidable
today, with the regular examinathe speakers tne program was tions following on Friday and
not as complete as' had been ex- Saturday. The teachers in their
pected. Those absent were W. resolutions favored the holding
W. McDonald andH. 13. Steward, of the institute next year at
of Albuquerque.
Mountainair, and also commendby
Col.
was
address
The first
ing very highly the work of
Edward Johnson, of the C. K. County Superintendent Chas. L.
Warren Post, who speke on Burt, urging the voters of Torgiving a brief rance county to vote for him al
history of that great battle. Rev. the coming election and return
Thos. Harwocd gave a number of him to them for another term.
hi Civil War Remire'soenees,
A grand Statehood Celebration
many incidents, both in- will occur today in honor of the
teresting and instructive.
passing by the senate ..of the
Hon. J. D.Shaw, of .Mountain-ai- i Flood Resolution:
. a member of the famous TexThe old officers of the Chau
seven
of
veteran
a
Brigade,
as
tauqua were reelected at the
yc.irs war, spoke from the oppo- meeting today.
The execu
site point of view to Dr.
tive committee was increased
the incidents making his by
tiie additiou of the names
address likewise interesting.
of Marshal Onne and J. F.
George S. KlockspoVe on "Lincoln," and acquitted himself in Mitchell of Mountaiuair and
grand style. He did not give the Mrs. Undei wood of Pasadena,
same address which has been Caiüorni.,
heard in Albuquerque and other
Guy Brown came in y ester
places, but another altogether.
day, called home by the serious
His thorough acquaintance with
his subject made it possible for illness of his father, J.J.Browu
here1
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Approved July 12,1911.
Samuel Adams,

Acting Secretary.

flre "Joliiiny
oe tlie spot"
The Albuquerque papers are
to be commended by the peo
pie of the Estancia Valley for
the splendid manner in which
they have handled the Moun
taiuair Chautauqua in particu
lar and news matter from the
Valley in general during the
past few weeks. Special repre

sentatives have been on the
job at Mountaiuair steadily,
Chautauqua
aturally cune in for the pri
mary portion of their work,
every incident whic.r could be
used to show the advantages
of the valley and especially
the crops have been given
From a
special atteutiou.
columu to as high as seven
columns of matter has ap
peared in either paper, on
each day, and every word of
it was good advertising for the
valley. Both the Journal and
and while the
;

Mow that the Flood Resolution

has passed the senate and the
house by good majoK: es, and
the prop sition of statehood is
up to the president, another feature has loomed up. The resolution as adopted provides for

the holding of an election to
choose state officers, and also to
vote as regards New Mexico on
the amendment clause of the constitution, and in Arizona in regard to the recall as applying to
the judiciary, but fails to provide

funds for the expenses of the
election.

Washington advices are to the
effect that the attention of Chairman Smith of the Sennate committee on territories and likewise that of Delegate Andrews
has been called to the omission of
any appropriation for the election expenses from the resolution, but arrarently nothing has
been done in regard to the matter. Unless this matter is
remedied, it will mean that the
election must wait until after
the meeting of Congress in December, or hold the election on
.
The omission
credit or
of an appropriation for this purpose may delay actual statehood
several months, even should the
president approve the measure.
hot-air-

the Herald know a good thing
when they see it, and if Albu
querque people do not know
more a boot tin? Estancia Val
ley than ever before, it is be
cause they do not rend their
home papers.

THE MORNING NEWS

Estancia

Published Every Morning
except Monday by

-

Savings

Subscription:
Per Month
Per Year
Entered

19

ii,t

iecoiid class mutter April
JEsI iii.cia.

office at
ior tho Act of March
tlio

21,

19il
u

18,288.24

w

H

0,055.14
1,045.13

$81,780.63
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Wo failed to find the name

n
n

&
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605.46
216.00

n

i

0
n
n
n
n

Of going somewhere else when you can buy

li

Earl Scott, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
'

day of .inly,

A, D. 1C11.

L.

A,

n

Notary Public.
lapireb

Myeoniniii-bio-

.May 25, 1915.

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOU.rUliLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
V. S. Lam! Office at íanta Fe, N. M.
J mm 22, lili 1.
Notice is ht'ieby i mi ilwt Antonio Sedillo
of Tajique, (Manzano) N. M., who, 011 July 10
1906 made
l..mileil Entry No, 9G:!1 (07588)

mediate statehood" seems at our
uoor, but merely because Delegate Lick'em couldn't prevent it.
A free ticket up Salt River will
be handed "the man who does
things" at the coming election-A-

forSE

-t

MV

-l,

V'

SE

4

ne1-- 4

Section 8, Township o N Hums 6 K, X. M. P,
Meridian, lias Med notice of intention to make
Final F'iveyear I'roof, t. establish claimto the
land above described, before William Brum-bacTT.S, Court Commissioner, at Kstancia,
N.:M.,outlio7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses
Nicolas Caca, Cipriano ?isneros, Carlos
Brito, and Manuel, Serna all of Tajique, N. M.

ios!

WRITE ME A LETTER

;

Anyone living in the Estancia
Valley desiring to boost the country I wish to nave them write
me a letter saving where they
came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they
If a farthink of its future.
prospects
your
mer tell me what
for a crop are, etc,
These letters will be published
collectively and sent back east to
people making inquiries about
the Estancia Valley.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

SUCCESS
Young

men and women often ask
"What shall I do to obtain success?"
The most essential thing is that you DO
something. Success will not overtake
you, nor is there any royal road which
will lead you to it.
The gaeatest obstacle in the way of
many young people is that they want
someone to "pull" them upward instead
Muriarty,
mo
N.M.
at
Address
of "pushing" themselves.
Respectfully,
The writer is being constantly asked
Root. H. Harper.
by business men to recommend young
people for responsible positions. The
In buying a cough n;.' divii.t, don't, be
afraid to setChumbcrlaiu's Coj'i Re- kind of young men and women wanted
medy. Therein r.o dang'jr from it, ;: ú :u(! thore who have "push" and who
to ;V.':liv. Ej cu.üy
relief
a thorough business training.
hoop- for coup h cold?,
The businers world needs you and will
o;d by all dealers.
ing cou
ro'ad you liberally for efficient ser
pee. You can best lit yourself for a
NOTHINU IS OUTOF YOUIiliEACK superior position by securing a training
which h;:s opened the way to opportunit,r inv Hundreds of others.
Said a Spartan youth to his mother,
Ut UH u.,, vou more aboufc ..A Prac.
to
enough
reach
long
sword
"My
isn'i
t(.a,

i'i;?

.

0
0
n
u

Rousseau.

at

E.

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of Y.General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in afposition to do betteifby Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

;

fellow who promised to "lick'em
As usual he
in the cnate?"
"Imfailed to keep his word.

USE

i

$15,000.00 xs.
1,80U00
M
1,384.06

Senator Owens, of Okla- ,62,775.11
Deposits
homa, the much abused Owens
$81,780.63
Total
among thoe who voted against
statehood for New Mexico. Can Tr.r.uiTOKY of Nlw Mexico,
it be that the newspaper cor- County of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, Cashier ottiio above named
respondents made a mistake back, do noloniuly swear that tho above statement is true that the said bank has no other
and switched his name with liabilitif
s, arid is not an mdorser on any note
that staii nc.h (?) friend of New or obli,'4al ion other than shown in the above
FtatO'iient to t 0 bet of my knowledge and
Mexico, Senator Penrose?
belief. So help me Cod.
of

What's the matter with the

J

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits (net)
Cashier's checks
Certified checks

MO.

3,

M

and

'

Total
Kt

n
o
u

?57,32.12

.10 Fixtures
.25 Overdrafts
Cash & Sight Exchange
2.50

1

U

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture
$

I

Bank

-

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
i Phone No. 7

Per Week

OF THE

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
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The Bio Store
ESTONem. NEW MEXie

U

0 unm uuunnmnMMUUUMUUUUUUUUmmmsimmmn mmmmm
W. H. MASON

Optician

Physician and

Pcfflnria l.tu.

üüico second door
South of Postónico

WHERE IS THE MONEY

piB.-.es- s

you have been carnir.-- ior several years back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
kt the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one'dollar to begin with
'

E. SUNDERLAND,

V

Physician
1)1

ICK:

&

S.

D.

Surgeon

Firei door west t VaÜey Hoto!.

-

í

;

for Practical Young Pea
"Then, said his mother, pie.
the enemy.
i'add a step to tho sword. "
AlbuUv-r(uBusiness Collego,
The moral is if your ability or eduAlbuquerque, N. M.
cation now are not long enough to reach
Business success, add to them the step
If your liver is sluggish and out of
Ti'tiiaiii
of l'riiCtiw
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constiThe busines.! wor d offers you tho pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
greatest chances. Every time your Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be
watch tii;l.: l i" r ui ity greets you. fore retiring and you will feel all right
by Uiose in tho morning. Sold by all dealers.
are
The i ichv; r.
who have tho Uv-:- .uiining. if you seodti..-.t:"it Gives rl!l Tiie News"
in the right
cure a j.v.i.tá-.:.'-

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank
H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estancia,

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

iv.-.;,e-

o:

busine.--.-- '

.;

salary rig
o

pO.-it- l'

:

pjouio
Truly,
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"Subscríbelo your home paper first
. .'i.
vo.iu.rt and then take the ElPaso Herald...
Le i;i direct
) . best medium
The Herald is
Win

.

DO 1.1

.

for ü:c executive keep in touch with general news and
u;. '
news of the whole southwest."
ni ot you-.- reach,

i"
S.eommissioner
Stenoaraphep
IMre Insurance

o

papers pertain inf to laud orlice work
witli irornptnets Bud accurao-- .
l yccuted
DimmIo. moraos and otLer legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
AU

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

Make

our ftstore your resting place.
ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

-

t!i0 lK'i!n,",::tLi,':i

lOSUC'.'C'-- d

inuvuiigh. practical.
cv'ucatio;; in the tight kind i

obuu.

U.

Notary Public
p

(..ood
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:,iir.
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bu.-ir.e-ss

.

u, .dr.'- i

of fh:.. i.'.l
line for pi
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MkNNIB' BRUMBaCK

11

j

FOU SALE-

- Good

inch.

,

2

j

of Estancia.

V- t-l

second hand wagon,
Henry Cox 5 s and 3? w
41--

1

tp.,

Chi.s. F. Easley,

Chas. R. Easley, '

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

iuch ;'s
J'r:.etice in the courtffand Land Depart
A IJcovcr I'ptota Hu nt. Land grants and titles examined
Co!..:,
The Albue.u.rqa,' i.-u.o.FOR SAI.V:
gCtd
.V.
M.d I ivl.O-"A Practical ehool fur !'ra ..ticai Dig;-i- "
Santa Fe, N. M.
Office
Yoing iVo,.c."
condition. Call at News
Uranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
particulars.
Aibuqunnjue, N. m.
fur
hool

-

J

,

j
!

News W ant fltis are Reafi

.uro n.id takti a t.lie f ?;i !
Nut, Coal Land
(fivise-yoiiColic, Cholera and Diarrh' ca
Í ICK JbOB PTJULJ CATION
Dop;ii tincnt of tlio Interior,
Remedy vith you when startinir on your
By Geo. II. Givan
U. S. Land OIKee at Saeta Fo. N. M.,
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
July, U.I9H,
on board the trains or steamers. Chan- Take down the book of life, my friend,
WoHcfl is hereby ven that Zcna'Kico'Las-at.T- .
With care examine its condition;
heir of Sarah W. Rico, deceased, of
ges of water and climate often cause
And
NVv Mexico, who, oa March 5. 1909,
if you find mistakes, my friend,
sudden attacks f diarrhoea,; and it is
n the heir 01' Sarah W.Rico, deceased,
out,
Bring
once,
new
edition.
at
a
best to be prepared. Sold by all
I!. .mi oki.,.. a Kntry. No. GC057 for N
. SecLook for misprints on every page
tion 1!, T )wiÍ!Íi (i N. Rango 7 E N. M,
lias íil d notice of intention to
Each page may need a close revision; P,
Fivr Year Proof, to establish
Final
each line
W. A Brumback, U. S Oourt Commi Rewrite each word,
claim t.o the In nd above doscribnd, before
Before you print the new ediu'o 1.
siouer will look after your Land Of
.Wí'üüü-- A. iliinnijack U, S Court Commission-"r- .
.it. EKtancta, Now Mexbo.on the 6th day of
fice business and do it right.
Cross out the wicked, filthy words,
I gIle

!

biifi

v

Stock of

m.-ih-

re-rea-

State of Ohio City

ok Toledo, i
J.ucas County.
f s3,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he Is senior
partner of the (irm of F. J. Cheney Sc Co., doing
business In I ho City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNORKD DOLLARS for each and even'
ease of Catahhh that rannot be cured by the use o I
CATAHHH C'UHE.

HALL'S

FRANK J. CHEXEV.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence,
this Oth duy of December, A. D., 1886.
I
)
A. W. GLEASOX,
I
f
Notary Public.

ii.

Hell's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and art3
dirf.ctly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tlio
System. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENKY ft CO., To!!e. O
Sold by nil DruRiiists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family iMl! fur corsti;)ato:i.

d

Si ptf in

Correct the deeds of vile intention;
Blot from each leaf unholy thoughts
As you prepare the new edition.

bit,--,

Register.
ilA

7

n

Soretu-sof the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of C ainberiain'.f Liniment. This
.equally viable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief, fold by all dealers.
s

Let manhood bustle as you write,
Let courage have its fond fruition;
Let hope and love, and joy and peace
Fill many a page of this edition.

lini-rri.-

conixi-- t
or ciny matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,

registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. XV. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatablc upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

News Readers get. the News
first.
'

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
:;) YK.'.iiS PRACTICAL

EXPERIENCE

ADDRESS

Í
3

WILLARD

j

NEW MEXICO

-

-:-

Ii

le
OF.WTIST
Has located in Estancia. (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to

MININ&

you are interested in any

Opportunity
to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early.
You will never
Buy " White House
Shoes"

The Store of Quality

Wil-lar- ri

Sunday noon and return Monday

Estancia, New Mex.

niht.

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural carving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Ohan'berl tin's
They
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
strengthen the digestive organs, improve the appetite and regulate the
owels. Sold bv all dealers.

0.

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney ai Law
Wiltoni,

N. Al

C5,

F. F. Jennings,

ií

Altorncy-ai-ia-
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We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leaihür Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a peciuity.
Bring in your work

thirty days

All p.ood not called for in
will be so!d for charges.

October 9,

10,

11,
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SHOE SHOP
.
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AVERS

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Proprietor

Ordfsrs by mail or

T

Office South of Postoince

The Estancia DairyÍ
B. Y.

ESTA

V

Get a Home in the Estate
listed for sale at Reasonable
must sell list your Property

Will Practice in All Courts
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Great
you
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Commissioner Jenson's olhYe, 1st
I know that you can get permisiion;
door north of Valiev hole!.
And let the printer, great and wise
Correct and pri.it your new edition.
PUBLIC LAND t AND

!i

n-

,

i

Yes let him print it on your heart
So plain 'twill never need transition
Tnen, when you reach the pearly gates
You'll need no more a new edition.

Oxford's at Cost

n. OTERO,

MANUEL

Where failure was there write success
Give honor true a bold position;
Dysentery is a dangerous disease but Let truth and justice heaven bon
can be cured.
Chamberlain's Colic,
Give priceless worth to thi-- edili'ir.
Cholera and DiarrhooaR(jmedy has been
Be careful how you puncuiat?
srccess'ully ueed in nine epidemics of
That none may have a false suspicion;
dysentery. It has never been known
For out of place one little mark
to fail. It is equally valuable for childWould greatly niar your new edition.
ren and adults, and when reduced with

CASES.

i.'l I.

Chun.ant names is witnesses;
C, L. Riley, Audrew Kiser John F. Lasator,
Klijah Tuce all of instancia. N. M.

Mark off each angry, hateful look,
For they've a tinge of d irk perdition;
Omit the scowl and .saddening frown,
And make a pleasing new edition.

water and sweetened, it is pleasant to Let all the polished grace and art
For which a God ha-- i made provision,
take. Sold by all dealers.
Adorn it all from first to las:
And yon will have a good :,rv.i tiovt.
You can transact business of Tver de.
cription, pertaining to land, at T.J. 3 Then send
the proof up to Uv ;ki

en's and Ladies'

12, 13 &

Excursion Mutes on dl Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

Alexander' Bros.
Shop in the Laue nuilding
ESTANCIA, N. M.
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easing,

Pumps aod Gas Engines,
Barbed asd Woven Wire
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Manuel S. Sanchez was in
town yesterday from his home

;

n

sfriidnr Estancia Church Directory.
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truths enunciated by the speak
rr a
An nini nimi ívvao
Vis ai; uuuuiaiuau
liio
statement of Dr. Garrison.pres
ident of the Agricultural Col
lege, to the effect that there
can be no such thing as the

Sarah Youug is expect-iuher aou, Jim, to arrive to-

g

day from Texas, for a visit.

"independent farmer."
It was one of those things
came over from Albuquerque
which we all know when we
yesterday to spend a few; days
stop to think, but which surwith friends and relatives in
prises us when it is suddenly
the valley.
presented to us with epigram
L'erfecto Jaramilloand broth matic force. Lt was the keyer, Benigno Jaramillo, of En note of. the whole Developcino, were Estancia visitors ment Conference; every farmer
yesterday on business. They and every citizen in New Mex
report plenty of grass in their ico is largely dependent for his
own prosperity and happiness
part of the county.
on his neighbor; and unless he
N.A.Wells returned from includes his neighbor's
yesterday noon, est in his boosting activities,
where he has spent a week at- he will not get very far. In
tendiug the ChRutauquu. He the one sentence was expressed
is high hi his praise of the pro- - forcibly the need of
rendered and o the tion and organization among
Chautauqua as a whole.
the people of New Mexico.
You can't help yourself with- ffnoTWv. Pnnitrv
woman out helping the man next door;
it was discovered that
is a born poultry raiser, " and aud when you help the man
that'the ladies hold the record in next door you help yourself,
They could; "A civilized land has no room
growing poultry.
have learned the same facts by for the man who seeks to be
com ins to the'; Estancia Valley, independent," said Dr. Garri- We have some experts m tins SOUf am
uttered a truth
line here, ana their Hocus are whicu cau not be too keenly
beautiful to behold.
realized by the people of the
statu. Albuquerque Jour
Although the Commissioner ot aaj
'

ii lie iauv

CATHOLIC CHURCH

ci

Mrs.
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BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and third
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 11
a., m.' preceding "church days Sun-

a.m.

School 10

Howell

C. B

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

v

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
dist Church. Every body is welcome
at these services.

i5
i

ESTANCIA,

invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.

PINTS

Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p.m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.

The Kind of ,'Jars tolUse Vhen
YouDo Your Preserving
:

COME IN AND SEE THEM

Gen-validit-
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"I tnnw whaf í onnA
for young and old peo- -

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres,,A. B.

"

McLicald, Víi

I
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irickitj,

Your business respectfully solicited.

Con-

Notice

tstr

Wülard. New Mexico

have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
Embalming done on short
supplies.
Call.-i answered day or niu;hr,
notice.
A. A. Hine.
1

bui-neü-

s,

NEW
EDICAL DISCOVERY

FREE-WONDER- FUL

pie." writes Mrs. Clara
Dykstra, a trained nurse
ing, accountHiioy, Cominerci'! Aru.h-metiof
Bellingham,
South
FIVE DAYS TREATMENT
Busiirs English. Oorrebpond-enc- i.
Not Coal Lhiid.
Wash., "and will say that
('AT1ÜN
OF
U TI C YO H PU BU
Rapid Calculations, Spelling, PenI consider Cardui the best
Dfi ai'tmcm of ttm Interior.
manship, Commercial Law and Office
to All
medicine for girls and
Wonderful New Discovery Sent
J.ai.-(ll.ic.) nt, Sauta l o s.M
I.
women.
It makes them
Autfiis,
ll'ii
Practice.
Sick or Afflicted People
Noiic-is li(!iel)y Kivou that Lula Kboii,
feel like new persons, re- ( ivi
Speciai Couróco; PicparaU-ryDr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
for Thomas K, Kecu.nf Kftuucia. New
lieves their pain and reg- - 1
Mexico, who, on A.iirl 1:1, iilUin:tle llonn'ie i J proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
Spanish.
Service,
ulates womanly troubles,
Kniij, No. i:."0
ír NV'.4. hoi'tioii ).
Expenses modérate, li.uiv.uual and i.wubliii. N. JanKi 8 E. N. Al. P. Aieriiliiin, Las thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
"Both my daughter and I m
to suffering- humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful
received great benefit."
class iiiitruotion. i'rofeslunal intruct-ors- . hkv) uof ira of iutontioa to mako Final Commu-1,15
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Free
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Young People.

The Woman's Tonic
- f
As a medicine for
male trouble, no medí- - l:
cine you can get has the v
p,B UiU IMdUUMlCU iCUUldUUil,

'inai varuui nas.
m f my Cu; years or

suc- -

stood the greatest of all
m tests the test of TIME
As a tonic for weak wo--;
i 4
men, Cardui is the best, be-;cause it is a woman's tonic.
3
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liable.
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Try Cardui.

rft-
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Albuquerquo,

fe-

t

H. P.IOgier.

vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

n,

Near Ranger Station.

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

n.

C(.uisls exci'))tii:ialy
iibin-íI'imI, l. l'vrx William A. Brmnback
(unminsioiior, at
Now
i'cuir,
U.S.
in
gradunio
Kvery
Equipment modem.
Mexico, ou tl.e 1Mb ilay "f Se lomhor, lull.
a erood position. No vacations.
i'lainiHiit nanit-- an witiiiisw:
H.( .Ki. ii, W II. Chandler. v. J . Plumloo,
Albuquoque Business Colle- :(oii.
of Km aiicia. Ni'v Mexico.
School fur Praclidl
"A I'rac'J-.üMaimi'l R. DtiT... Rtiihter.

r

onhandfafall times

Everybody

com-iaisoio-

ESTANCIA, N. M.

LUMBER
Supply

Home Schoolhousé.
Second Sunday ctf the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

ceedings as upon appeal are necessary, in order to invest the Point.
General Land Office with full Fourth Sunday lot the month at Silver-tojurisdiction.
is cordially invited to all ser-

,

of Quality

PHONES Í3 and 39

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of.. thelmonth at New

juris-hi:-refus- al

sist?

ú illlíSO

TheStor c

A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.

firmed.

ta

ugfres Mercantile Company

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi- bie Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.'L

y
The Commissioner of the
eral Land Office has full
diction to reverse the action of
the local officers in matters of
final proof. Final proof matters
are ex parte cases, and no pro-le- d

The question is frequently asked.
Space forbids a full answer. Here are
tin; subjects:
Corn mi rcial Course:
Bookkeeping,
ineludinj;- ittaiiing-- wholesaling,
insurance, corporations, bank-

$1.253: Doz
i: 1.50 44
.-2.001 ir:'

-

QUARTS
HALF GHLS

PRESBYTERIAN CflUflCH.
Services at the Eaptist Church

Preaching

t

Of What Uoes a Business Course

s

THE BEST EVER

'

the gei?.earl Land Office may avail
himself of the aid of a contestant
in determining the validity or in- of a lieu land selection,
to accept such aid is
nor. the denial of a legal right,
and his exercise of discretion in
such matters will not be control-- :
by the Department unless it
is clearly apparent that it has
been abused.
Applications to
contest therefore denied and de- cisión of the Commissioner af- -

S

Jars

Economy" Fruit

a. m. J. P. Porter,
Preachiner services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30 F. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially

,

5

NEW MEX.

SiirtrlnvSrhonl 10

w

t

REFERENCE! Any Bank in Torrance County

METHODIST CHURCH.

I

5.

Ralph G.lRoberson,f Sec.

inter-Mountainai- r

-

5

Roberson?AbstractCompany

Superintendent.
;

I

-

ite businessflof AbstractingStitles is of comparatively recent
growth. As landsjincrease in value, '.theneecTJof "titlesecurity becomes
more and more imperative.
t
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand! dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate oa negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reIiablecompany.

All welcome.

day

.

The Business of Abstracting

Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.

Mrs. T. J. Milligaa and son
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KOU PUHLICATIUn
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Send This FREE Coupon

2. 1911.

ih.il Pclro (iaicia. of
who mi

An-'i- l

2:i, lWli

Kutr). So. M:U (Olis.li or
KVí SK1. ."!' N
fciMiiii s, Towii!liii Tn,
KanuH tlS. N. W P. ÍN'ri'ha'i, has lilt-i- l not ice
of intention to make Final Kive Year Pioof to
I'Stablfsli nlaim to the lamí ahov o M-- i ihrni
beforn William A. Brumbaclc. U. S.Conn Cotn-D- i
Kith
i nuor at Kefancia. New Mexico, on
.
)9n.
day of
Claimant iiamct hh Wiinm-- s:
David Sanrboz. Riisha Dw. Juan i. Iarra-goit- i.
Knriqnii
all of Kr) reía, NcW
Montoy. of Chi'ili. Ni v Mrxiro.
n.ailo

Pock d
Augus

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you the fre- - proof treatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
and write today, as you may not see this offer again."
ü!S
DR. D. J. WALSH.

nJ'ICE
(J

VOil

Coal Lainl.

treatment.

l:-

-

Sppti-mbiT-

Man.
3 4

J

-l

K. (Vr-i- ,

Rfffisipr.

When .111118: ou tithe coupon
the
number of your diseases as given bolow
Rhouinatipm
Lumbago

Kidnpy Trouble
12. Bladdor Trouble
2.
DUbetPg
13. Heart Diease
14.
Impure Blood
t. Dropsy
V Neura'gia
15.
Feniale.Trouble
16. Torpid Liver
, Conctipatiou
17. Partial ' Paralysis
.
Imlitwr tion
18. Nervousness
. -- lieailache
19.
ft.
Dizziness
Brifrhts Disease
20. Malaria
10. Nervous Debility
1.

11.

If you i.avo any other diseases not in this
-t
ri t tlfin n a pitvje of paper and en- -

ni i.

I"

.

s iii mi.

for FREE
Treatment

Cotipon

J. Walsh. Box 2094, Boston. Mass
at onccBali charKesTpaid, your freo
treatment for
and jmir book all
entirely freo to mc.

Dr. D.

Si'ud mo

niy.i-H.-- e

MY NAME

IS

MY ADDRESS

Abo

IS

How lonp effected

Mytroobles are Nos
My

principal;trouble

is

No.......

